Factors influencing father's antenatal and perinatal involvement in maternal health care.
Maternal health care refers to the better outcome of labor and reduced maternal mortality. Antenatal care utilization is an important determinant for improved maternal health care. In this study, we examine how father's involvement influences antenatal and perinatal care utilization by mothers. A community-based cross-sectional study was performed in the Pakistan Institute of Medical Sciences for three months. Systematic random sampling method was used for obtaining the desired sample. Safe Motherhood Questionnaire (Woman) developed by Johns Hopkins Program for International Education in Gynecology and Obstetrics (JHPIEGO) was adapted and utilized to gather the required data. Sample size for the study was calculated as 303 by the WHO calculator keeping confidence level at 95% and with an associated prevalence of 73%. The data were entered into SPSS version 21 (Chicago, IL). Frequencies and percentages were calculated for qualitative variables. Mean and standard deviation was calculated for quantitative variables. This study revealed that the father's attitude toward antenatal care was found to be significantly (p < .05) associated with a higher education and greater income level. While father's favorable attitude toward childbirth was found to be significantly (p < .05) associated with higher education and lower age (18-29 years). Frequency of fathers who disagreed to the statement "It is not necessary for a husband/partner to accompany his wife to antenatal care visits" was 204 (67.1%), whereas those who disagreed with the statement "It is not necessary for a husband/partner to accompany his wife when she is giving birth" were 255 (83.8%). While frequency of fathers who disagreed with the statement "Giving birth is mostly a woman's matter; Husbands/partners have little to contribute" was 267 (87.9%). Our study found a positive association between father's involvement in maternal health and factors such as paternal education level, age, income level and father's attitude. Fathers' antenatal involvement was associated with paternal age and income level, while their perinatal involvement was associated with paternal age and education level. Our study on father's attitude toward presence at time of birth showed 83.8% compliance. Similarly, there was 67.1% compliance for presence during antenatal checkups.